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lI..w i .. L ..se Friends
pERHAPS the greatest single problem facing

the present Government is the bad reputa
lion which it has earned overseas. To say
lhal the Nalionalists have a bad Press
abroad is to put it mildl)'. Politically.
Ihe Union is easil)' the most disliked
part of the Commonweallh. nol only in Britain.
but in America and in Western Europe. There
is no need to Slress what India and Pakistan
think of us. and liS for Russia and the Iron
Curtain countries no words are bad enough.
Perhaps only in Little Rock. Arkansas. could
we count on solid support. This was lrue even
in lhe days of Dr. Malan; under Mr. Strijdom
mallers have become much worse. Sometimes
our crilics are merely abusive without showing
nlllch understanding of our problems. That
can be endured. What is far more serious is
lhat well-informed opinion represented by such
newspaper5 as the "Manchester Guardian."
"The Economist" llnd the "New York Times"
is equally unanimous in condemning our
policies.

This is a grave situation. It is not merely
a question of "wanting to be liked." If it were
only a matter of a few tourists frightened away,
sluggishness in immigl'lltion and the shyness of
overseas capitalist investors, we could probably
face it out-although the problem of capital
investment is already growing serious. But
the political consequences of this isolation are
disastrous and could, in certain cil'l:umstanccs.
become highly dangerous. With African
nationalism stirring throughout the continent,
it does not require much imagination to realise
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SY onsmaaklike rcputasie ill die buitcland is
. ~iskien die groolste problcem waamlCC die

hUldlge regering le kampe het. Die buile·
landse pers is beslis antagonistics leenoor die
Nasionaliste. en op politieke gebied is Suid
Arrika dic ongewildste deel van die Gemenebes.
Hierdie mening geld nie aUeen vir Brinanje nie.
maar ook vir Amerika en Wes-Europa. IodiC:
ell Pakistan se houding teenoor ons is alge
meen bekend. en ons praal nie eers van Rusland
en die lande agler die Ystcrgordyn nie. Slegs
in Little Rock. Arkansas. !:an ons onder
steuning verwag. Selfs in dr. Malan se dae het
hicrdie toestand geheers; met mnr. Strijdom
aan bewind is sake veel erger. Diegene wat
ons aanval is soms bloot beledigcnd. sonder om
le toon dal hul ons probleme enigsins begryp.
Dit !:an ons nogal nrduur. Maar watter
uitweg het ons wanncer ons beleide ewe skerp
\'eroordeel word deur Vel'llntwoordelike
kocrante soo:s ..The Manchester Guardian."
..The Economist" en "The New York Times"?

Hierdie loedrllg van sake is onrusbarend.
Daar is meer op die spcl as die begeerte dat
llndere van ons moct hou. Die uitwerl:.ing op
ons tocristebedryf, op immigrasie en op die
locvoer van builelandse !:apitaal is nie nnod
lottig nie. hoewel Ig. reeds vry ernSlig is. Oit
is die polilieke gevolge van ons afsondering
wat so rampspoedig is en wat vir ons moontlil::
in sulke gevaar !:an slel. Deur die ganse Afrika
ontwikkel nasionalisme onder die gekleurde
rasse. en dil verg nie veel verbeeldingskrag om



that South Africa is in an increasingly pre
carioU$ position alone at the tip of the Con
tinent. No wonder the Government is worried.
When the Pre55 Commission. which is due to
repon soon. wu taking evidence from joumal
ists in all parts of the country. the point about
which the Commissioners showed the IOOSt
concern was the reporting of South African
affairs in the overseas Press. The cause of
their alUiety was clear Ther were disturbed
by the effect on ovencu opinIOn of despatches
leaving this country. althO'ugh most of lhe
d!l.mllge. of counc. is done by the actual
speeches and legislation of ministers and not
by newspaper comment on them. Often
enough, comment is unnecessary.

To be fair to the NationalisU we must face
the question whether. in the present climate of
world opinion. any other South African govern
ment would do much hetter in winning friends
overseas. Is it not true that our basic position.
on which the vast majority of us are agreed.
of a white minority imposing iu will on a black
majority is in itself obnoxious to overseas
opinion. let ame 10 non·Europeans. through
out Africa and Asia'? The answer must be
"Yes.~ Our whole racial philosophy. whether
it is right or wrong in pre:scnt circumstances.
is under fire, and whether we like it or DOt.
I',e are all. Nationalists and Oppositlon alike.
in the dock.

But that dQes not excuse Nationalist be
haviour. Nationalist arrogance and harshness
have made a difficult situation ten times worse,
When a Nation!l.list minister refers 10 Indians
as "Coolies:' that echoes round the world and
sticks in the minds of hundreds of thousands
of people who would never be bothered to go
into the intriC!l.te details of our Indian prob
lem. When Dr. Verwoerd legislates against lhe
"nuis:ance" of Native churchgoers in European
areu he offends against decent feeling every
where, and no amount of SJ!CClol!S talk can
rescue him from his invidious position,

We are not here blaming the alionalist
GoI'ernmenl for being unpopular but for
sMwing an almost brulal insensitivity. A
positlon which ,,"'Quid be difficult to defend in
any case is made infinitely worse by an atti
tude of mind which positil'C-ly compels re
vulsion. Look at it how you will. Soulh

(Continued on op.....ite l'lael ,

te besef dat Suid-Afrika, stoksiclalleen aan die
punt van die kontinent. in 'n bedenklike loe
stand verkecr nie, Geen wonder dat die
regering bekommerd is nie. Toe die Pen
kommissie wat binnekon verslag sal lewer. die
getuicnis van joemaliste in alk dele van die
land afgeneem hel. was dit die kwessic van
berigte in die OOI'lCSC pen 00f Suid-Afrikaanse
aangelecntbede wat die kommissarisse mecs
sol'lwc.t.kend gevind het. Die oorsaak van bul
benoudheid is voor die hand liggend. Hul
was onrustig oor die uit",erking. op buitelandse
opinies, van verslae al1i:omstig uit Suid-Afrita.
hoewel die grootste skade natuurlik deur die
toesprake en wetgewing van miniSlers aangerig
word, en nie deur kommentaar daarop nit.
Dikwels is kommenlaar oorbodig,

Om teenoor die Nasionaliste rcgverdig te
wees moel ons nou probecr bcsluit of enige
ander rcgering '0 meer gunstige indruk oorsee
50U skep. Die oorgrote mecrdcrheid van ons is
dit tos cens dat die blanke minderheid oor
die nie-blanke mecrderheid meel regcer, en is
dil dan nie hierdie begrip op sipelf wat in die
buitcland u geheel ongewikl is, om nie een le
pnllt van die nie-blanke laode in Mie en
Afrib nie'? Ja. dit is ""c1 die geval. Ons
ganse kleurfik>sofic:, heeltemal afgesien daarvan
of dit ond~ ornslandighode verskoonbaar is
aldan n~ wotd hewi. aangeval. Om almal.
Opposisie sowel 1$ NasionaliSle. is die bc:skul
digdes,

Hierdie feil regverdig egter geensins die
gedrag van die Nasionaliste nie. Hul ,'cr·
waandheid en onmenslikheid hel 'n nete1ige
posisie in 'n onmoontlike posisie omgeskep.
Wanneer 'n minister nil Indicrs as "koelies"
verwys, wecrgalm dit oor die hele wfreld en
maak dil 'n skerp indruk op men5C wal ander·
sinds gladnie ecn belang sou gestel het nie.
Wanneer dr. Verwoerd wetgc:wing indien om
die ..Iu" van natureUe-kerkgangers in blanke
gebied teen te werk, word die beledigin. deur
alk regdenkendcs afgekeur, en sy poginp om
dit &ocd le praat is nutteJoos.

Ons I'C-roordccl nie die regcring omdal dit
ongewild is nle. Wit ons we! l£teur is S)' bees·
agtige ongel"OClighdd. 'n Toestand wat in
elk Jeval meeilik te regve:rdi. is. word nos l'eel
erger as gevelg van 'n uilkyk wat ordentlike
mense met aO:eer veo-ul. Suid-Afrita se rassc-

(Ven-ol. OIl mllC'nde bl.dfY)
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FROM OUR POSTBAG

To the Editor, TH BledI; Sottlo.

on.......Ioa, the hoc dusly mad 10 K••p Muidtn
~t1,., a frimd and I mtl ••mu.ded ur. A man
and you lad or lbout 12 ...,~ tryill' 10 mmd
_hi iNidt lhe boollotl.. P11llinJ "" I lloted:
'"Good .-miol< elll ...., help?"' 'The R'p/y wu:
_Htl jy milotitn '" !alllll'yktr'?'" No ullltatlOR. l1li
pIn..,!:"'1 rdt immtdi:alcly I had add.--.d lhe """""
fdlow in the .......... Ian,...ac. MICf a frultbl drort
011 the part or our dn>'ef 10 tiIiat him. ...., oIrtrtd
10 tab hill _ 10 Kup MuKlta. act IIw: _"'
part .1Id briIIJ It block. 011 the ....y ...., urritd on
the USIUI.I con>'tfllllioll IfOOOII-IIPS do ..Ilh you", lack
or I!-how old ."' you.. whom: do you to 10 Ithool.
ele_ tic. All thill ill Mrih.na. Ne.rill~ "up
Mllidttt the lad ..id in JCI'Od En.Jiah: -Herc • "up
Mllidtn. n<ll 10 r.r ....... ,..~ -Oh.~ I replied, -YOIl
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To the Editor, ne B:.d; s.!a.

you allied for corn_alS on llM: -rh•• is your
hny" .rift!

My OWn ne... it tut 10 IlU.ny ~nia ca_ con'
t'nue 1<1 funaion indtfinitdy in South Afrial-nor
could tbey. I bc-lieve. ... ""'""'UC: in any _aIry:
h_ tlMlU4111 MY"", • le:>deftcy. :oJ1C1" • I~. 10
lIow in <ftP... _II-dehd cNII."d••

I WOIUd IlOl he ...rpriscd if. in the funare. the
N:uioulisl: P"ny 'MorbI the It;pn Win, of the
UDilcd "an, (or lhe Ript Will' 0( the Unned hrlY
ablorhol the NatioGalisl: hnr) tltin, up ,.... South
Afrieaa 80ftd and lhe Wuaenaar-type ..~ as
......U. A -.. modc:nllc. wmible N:uiona_ -.Id
IhaI 1'QU1t. A vu'llY1lrcqthmed Libc-nal "any
would .b.orb the ....lIout" hrty. rIM: Fcdtral Pari)'.
and anYlhi.., elK Iotf' DYer. and lhe>e two Panl_
rrl<ll'nWd National allod LibenJ-......1od ~lu.all,.

ronfront ad! other aC1'OSJ the fa"" of 1110: old in.
tcTUlablc Africa. .ho _Id decide lhe iaue hnwl!
in the fulhlQl of lime.

Gil,""n and Sulliva" lUmmN il all up VC" ~
cially many yUrI lID.

..E...." boy and evcry airl
Tha!"" born into thIS world .Ii~

I, either a liltl" Lihel'1ll
Or cl~ • linle Conscrv.ti...,.~

When mad; Civilization ",ache. ill zenilh. I. ohi·
maldv il mUI' dltr the PIUinC of decade$. ""C ... ill
find thi. u.c1 aituation repeatinl itself. .nd thc fin.l
cmcrccnce of thc t...o buic I'ilrtics, thc Liberal .nd
the Conltrv.t;vc,

Movca too r.r to cither Ltft or RiChl ...ill .l....yl
prod,," the tcmporary oIfshoou or trib\lt.ria of
Communism .nd Fascism. b\lt lhe: lendency 11 to
l'Ctllm Ifler ....hilt to the: broader Slrum. of hllmln
tholllht. Thne lIow ront'IIrTClltly towards some ~'SI

conlllltD« that ...m he llw: li~1 brotherhood of M.n.

M.P.W.
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(Vtrv'Ol. nil bl.a.dsy 2)

problecm is Ilnltds 1'1 o:telige vrugstuk;
wurom nog boooop hierdie haas ongdool'like
hooImoed? Die builewfreld bn OIlS prob
kme dalk nog insico as ons dil met betaam
like nederigheid oader, maar die buitewtreld
verdra oie mense JOOS ons Nasionale regeriog
nie wat handtl asof hul goddelike leiding ont
vang het vir hul af~ootlitc beleid van ooder.
drukking.

[Conlinued from pate 2)

Africa is in a tragic racial dilemma, but why
make this worse by an almost unbelievable
display of spiritual pride? The: world might
go a Ioog way towards showio, us sympalhy
and understanding if our positIOn were care
fully explained, witb deceot humility, but the
world will not tolet1lte people like our Natioo
alist Govr:mment who act and speak as if they
had divine guidaoce io a poltcy of oppression.

"'Ik Entlisll very nietly." To ...hith he: replied:
-Oh, yn, IDd I would IIkc 10 talk it MUCH more."
M.1tt of ;1 ...hat yOll will. I ..... kit ... lh In over·
whelm'''' _row th.t .dult, rot.Ild be 10 stupid.
• 1Id )'OIIth 10 th....rted.

To lhe Editor. no. lbott.; s-Y,

My toI~ aDd I hue the _ prol"OIIDd
rcsptcI aDd admlratioll for the MtbIt altruism .Dd
dedicated zeal 0( your mcmbtn. aDd their patienl,
dipUfitd btariol< Wc admi", their roul"qC aDd per
___ aDd hope and t>:-lie..., that their drona
.·m II1I'I be in \'lLIII.

For rny OWl( pan_ I would lib 10 .:ay -Ihallt
you~ to you for atDdi.., me "'aul.lrly )"OUr iouTlllI.
III the ..ture of lhi.... I ha..., not the the lime to
read c>'try word 0( "Cfl' ilall altl'o!NJlh one ..-cd.
CCIod t read lhrouah .1 I'M !.illl... the wbole of your
lint ~II i....... but I al .... ,.. feci .p.ritually re
frtsbod .ftcr looll.inC Ihrou.h )'OIIr palQ- Cour:aae.
frtedom aDd juRitt thine lltroulh eaetl _,

Wilh twry 100<1 with 10 'ou and your a1l1eallltl
in their bra~e endtnOllB. am, Madam,

Yours .inttrtly,
P. k. STUBBINQE, Editor.

"Land and Uberty," London.

,
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PERSONALITY PARADE
• •• •• ••• •••• •• •• •• •••

MISS MARY McLARTY ......n born of Scotush
parents in the .mall Well Cumberland town

of Hamu,ton and was Nucated al lhe local !lChoal.
Kc.wick School, SI. Geor,c's &hool, Harpcmkn.
and al Durturn University. She was a !lCholar <If
the University in C1auics, took an Honours dellrcc
in Clauics and Philosophy and tubsnjucntly an M.A.

Mi" McLarty'l caretr as an educational••1 and
worhr for wormo'. ,i,ht. has been SO crowded and
,~_~_~.~~~~~ "'~HHH'''''''''H'''''HH_MMMM'HMM_M __'

INo. J, MISS MARY McLARTY I
'-- ••HHM'_M •__HH H •••_'

suc«nful tha! she ha. al""",1 f"raolleD Ihal she wa.
OnCC proficient in .am"". havinll played hod<.cy.
lacrmsc. cricket and lenni. in heT I(hool and uni~...
liry days. She found .wimmin, difficult until Ihe
til'll p1unllc:d into IlK: l"tlc ,,,,It-water bath at
Durb.an in 1914 and th~n this ,port too WaJ add~d to
he:r list of accompli,hlmnt$. Of he:rself. Miu Md..arly
",}'s: "1 belonl to th~ IC'n~r.ltion Ihat a,ilaled for
VOla for women. All. or m05l. Univ~ral1Y women
of my lime were suffralC'l1eo. 1 wrole articles, made
sl)«<:hCl. nrried bannerl in procasion_ll a 100<1
traininl for the: Black Saall!"
H~r I~acllinl carecor in lhe: Trantvnl ha. been long

and ditlinlui,hc:d. From 1915 to 1918. she was
Junior Lalin miSlreu at the Johannesburl Hilh
SChool for Girls. which. Ihi. )'ear. is celebratinl iu
sc\'C'nlieth birtbday. From 1919·1946 she ltIided lhe:
destinies of hundreds of pupils at the J~ppe High
School for Girls. for twelve YCllrs :u Sonior Latin
mi.tress and for liftecon YC<lrJ as HeadmwlUl.

On her retirement. tllis indefatigable WOman turned
h~r auenlion 10 politics and wu returned unopposed
as M.P.C. for Knlsinlton in 1949 and apin in
19S4. She has been aswciated at c:<ccuti'IC level
witb the Hilh SChool Teachers' Aswciation. the
Classical Auocialion. tile Association of Uni\'e"ty
women and lhe National Council of Women. for
which on twO occasions she acted al International
Standin, Commin« "",mber for Education. She
has been a member of the kClional Commill« of
the Johannetburll T~achCTs' Traininl Collele for
two periods of oRke and is lhe p~nt Chairman.
A~rt from educational interesu. Mi.. McLarty

hu for many years bec'n af.SOCiated wilh the 10111'
tute of Race Relauons and is aI the moment a "",m
ber of lhe Exeeuu'IC Committee and Chairman of the
Southern Transvaal Re,ional Commilleco. She also
scrvea as Chairman of the Transvaal Girl Guidell'
Association. One of the most plca..nt dutiCl Ihe
perfonnl is u a member of the Scholarship Com
mitlee of B.ardaYI Rank. an offil'e which each year
brinlS her into touch with an OIItSllndin, cross
lCC1ioo of boys snd ,irla from all parts of tbe
country.

Tit#: B/«k Sosh, November '57 •

To tile avcralc iliaci< Suh member. findin, difli
~'Ulty very often in COpinl with only her Saih
duti#:;s. Ih" irn.p~ive record of ac~ie'IC"",nt mUtt
be hllle Ihort of phenolmnal. It 11 a I'C'COTd of
...rvice-scrvia: to the country of her adoption. to
her fellow womcn and. aoove all. to the youth of
Soulh Africa. It it hardly turprisin, that Mw
McLarlY wnre....l: "J have no leisure. OM day I
hope to have time to read and poasal my IOU\'''
Perhaps it i. some comolalion to her that her
e""mple ...rvft as an inlpiralion. not only to every
".ember of tbe Black Sash. but to all with whom
Ihe comes in contact ..

"Humanity" il an ennoblin, concept; 10
think of Mhumanity" and 10 think for
~humaniIY" however narrowly lhe hounds are
drawn. it an achievement for the limited mind
of the individual man. the ,rCllest achievement
which civilisation hal to ils credit Ind the
object. in the cnd, of all civilisation.

-<. V. Wd6Wood.
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PASSES AND AFRICANS
By W. B. NG.\Kt\NE

(M,. Hp"• ..., u. ~-(>fi«r 0/ tM S..A. 11Ul11."
<>1 R/IIU ReliltiOftl, tuttI ",,"u .1I1s comlN'''' 001 Ik
1'_ Ut"', "", 0/ /lis~.--I ufWrlrnu DJ ...1ttIIIM)'
,...."" /" ""'1$ oll"lJ,.i~ ID ,''' A/ricIJ"j.

PASS! No olMr word In the ~ounlry conjures up
sIKh I variety of usociations I' this ON: word.

For the It:lislllor and Iill' admin;.lntor. it TO'*'I
memories of rontrol 0Vff Africans. thus Jivilll them
• ,.1", _ of IIllCUrity. To ,"" ordillary while
pe~ if -... aa abundant supply 0( din", cloak
bb....- 11& jolly if he~ 10 be • '-mw•.
Bul 10 0- ordilwy nlOl 01. AI';""". IlWlltioa of it
hat .....p:.1 drect. 11 ......... _ .... of ~ice
nidi, of _be.. of familiQ II!:Itn~ fl'Ola ......
-.. of dlildml KPaBI!td from Plren", of
,.then RIll 10 _ ICnm of Imprloonmm'. sad of
humllilltion in ill billertSl form.

What conati!UICl • pan is I nuncr of dj.pule
belwa:n thole who have crAted il and those who
haVil to carry it. What i, • pau 10 the It,;,lato..
slid administrators may be of ac:adcmi<. inTerest 10
thole who a", intualed in lhe .'ody of o",ina. but
10 US it it _ of ...llicien, imporllna: 10 meri,
followiq 1l'P_ wilNn the limi!ed pmut of • 'hooKIlId
wordL Su/IiI:e il 10 Ay tha... 10 lhe Africall. allY
• mOl lbal hal ill it the elcmmts 01 aIOft+
pullioll or muictioII "'~ as a _ j".
IP"'PW 01 what lhe aUlho,;108 Ihillt 10 lhe ronlDry.

HISTORY OF PASS LAWS
The history of lhe MpqsM Oatn hack 10 1797.

wheII. llCCOrdUlI 10 the Interdepart_ntal Committee
on N.tive ..... l.lIws. Hit "'lll introdU«d for the
purPl*' of nc1l1dinl .11 nalives from colonial tern·
lOll .1Id directed fanneR alld others employinl
II.UvtI to diKh.rac Ihtm.M Since thit Oalt lhe
vanelY of waYI' in whkh il hn been tued "' ill'
lrilllin,. .ltboulh il ahows .hal • uldul 'lI.tnuJltlll
.1 haa bteu for deal.... with • subjoc'( _le. .-d·
.. la the caprit:Q 01 diIItRIIl~lL AI__,t il wu .-d... I ha"" allady 'lIdic:akd. for
oqrcptiq Af~ from Europa,lI f""'liQw....
AI .-btr lime it wu utilistd .t tJroIcaioII for the
f.rmers .pind the precbtory h.bW of lhe np1IlIl
..ti¥a. Thm it was .PIllitd vano....ty for ellfom~
CVIIlnIctuaI oblipliolls brl_ tnIplo~r alld em·
ployee. for dttKlill1 datnen from tmp!oymtnt. 10
icknlify tilt aativa On behalf of their rebliva who
died ltI.yinl .ucts. etc.

Whh lhe optnin~ of the diamond mintt., Cedl
RIlodtt coocetved ItIe speciOUl Idt. of Pvilla the
lar., lIumber of younl _Iivu. -ltIe ".tar
maahtn,D .110 IIltIlI lheir lives ;11 ~odnntilla. by
atIId.... them 10 the diamond litldt 10 he taulhl lhe=, of laboar...... so lhe Gka Grey AC'I ...1

Mon: reoeallr. ""pUdi", comtlltf'Ce .nd iD·
duItty allnlC'lfd la,. numhas of Afr1ctt.1II iD t"'tr.
;~ measure .nd lhe IItOCIIity 10 ,,"owide ,

adequale ilou:siq for than n'-:d the QI__ .1 10
"Mhtr lhe qe-oId pa-eea could DOl he helpful
ap",- And indttd il did not fail Itwm.

PROC£SS REV.:RSF.O
What ..-as purely a sociololical lrend had to be

"'""rJed .nd lilt I,nialion of the Africalllt 10 lhe
indultrial centrel alopped. And.n that wal Mces·
PI')I 10 .chieve thia end was a s1itht twitl or altera·
11011 to the pUI I.ws. 1lM: Urhall Areal Act Will
ammdtd and the Abolition of Pages .nd Consolida·
lion of OocIlmmtl A<:1 waa patted. 1loae two acta
I..her _ lhe dwol ....__ of ca.........1 lahour.
to .1 10 mite it abundalll for lhe f.1'tl'!C"- who ....
thus ........ from payiq compttilive ...... and COlI'
trutlm, lbe influx of the Africafts 10 the p<ncribtd
IlrUL So that. orbeftu .t 0ftC time the ps.-. were
IIItd 10 compel the AfricaDs 10 10 10 the dia..-d
fitkh and iDduaIrial ....... now lhey .n: uta! to
euYoIe tltnl from such a<caL

To OIM: who hu obtcrYcd the effect or lhese b ....
closely. the qUCltiona occu, re~att4ly; Whal ha..,
the pall lawl .chieved? Do they pre""nt crime? H.""
lhey .chieYCd the purpolII: their framera had in yiew
alld do they hUmlllilll: the African? Obviou.Jy they
have to far Ilthitved IIOnI: of these rftOlllL Instead.
they h....e rtductd them 10 lhe Iowesl cum. of
dtpra~~:' OaIMH1l.liacd bolb the Africa... alld
t"'- . ...... ha"" 10 adminklcr lhem. Whilot
lhe flltlllera a.., forced 10 resort 10 an lOrII 0( "
10 evade the ma.ze en::llled by the _ aad iII&wt
et>IIlruI rqWationl. the admiaiatralOl'l .re ""llOItd
10 the _ptatioll 10 Il«CJII bnbeL I hue III:ftI

men 10 .bout 011 trlIlctws ill order 10 evade IlrTtII
by lhe polke for bei... wilhout palMS: I ha.., know..
men rmdtred completely ho_leII .00 rondcmlltd
10 a life of vaaabonda.... because lhey have fallen
fOllI of onc of the many rellllationl that htd.e them
.boul. to ..y nothinl of the men .nd women who
.... atnt to priton .nllu.lly. 1 ha"" Itood in the
pus oIl'la: and Iftn how you", IldoltsceulL al a
I;me whell they IICCd the~ of their plrenll
moat. .... OIc1<:Rc1 la leave their parents ..... hoIntI
bEcaUlt lIIe ~ laWl clcmalld il.

ISCRt:A5F. IS CRl.\tE
Ouriq the IasI f,... yan Ilrictcr .Dd haBh<:r

I.ws ha"" btt:n tucttd and lIIe potke fora: hilI btaI
doubled to enforce lheir observance. But crime hu
inc:,eaJtd, .nd murder, robbery .1Id rapine haye be
come the ordt' of lhe day. If lhe pllItI hIlY't .ny
UIt. il il to CllUlt relll:nlmtnt and Intenlify halred
for the while m.lI. which Upl'fllCl it""lf in in·
ere.1ed crimi...1ity.

Unlil f.irly _tly. the _" haY't been "".
c1111ltd from the opcnIlion of the pa_ Ia..a .""PI
for cud,... aDd for lhe permil tys.Itm. .hXh
opcnIl6 ill a fe- 1_ alld wu iDtrodllctd for tbe
....rpooe of eadutlill& _lied looIt ......0 from the

(CoIIlillucw:l 011 pqe 6)
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urban ~rea., Today however. they are beinll broullhl
within the ~mbit of the jXlSS laws. Teams of IlOvern·
men! officials from the Native A1f~i... Department
ar" tourinll tilt country and inuina "identification
certificates" to women III the n",,1 ~l'Clls ~nd small
tOwn.. Allhoullh in many of the are,.. the wOmen
are yieldina 10 aovernment pressure and are a"ceptina
th"", "identification «rti(tcate..·' in many other area.
there i. ,trona ""islance. which has led to prosecu
tion of women. bani,hmenl of leade ... and "hief.
and 10 riolinll and deathl.

WOMEN RFSIS"I"ING
No "'omen accept the pas",. willingly and their

re,istan"" der;,·e. from their kno...led~ of tilt manner
in which lheir men folk have be"n har~_d by tilt
admini,t,..~IO," of tht p;lSS laws in lhe pa.t. In lilt
first pla«. upc:rience ha. shown that )'ouna and
irre,ponlihle policemen are nOI above arreslina
African women and promi,ina 10 release them if
they will llive in to their advances. And ca..,. are
on r""ord in which policemen have arrested women
under curfew regulations and abused them. If women
have to carry pas"'s which must be produ«d On
demand. the number of ddaulter. is going to increase
considerably. Thousands of African wOmen are thus
going to be arrested by male poli""men and the
number of ahuses increased commensurately.

To uemplify the sorl of thinlj: that is likely to
happen: an African policeman madc advan.,.., to a
nurse, When shc responded unfnourably. he de·
cided tn teach her a lesson. Hc knew that on certain
daj's she returned home from duty afler curfew. SO
he waylaid her one day and arr",ted her for beins
...ithout a "st'C'eial:' On tht way to the charlj:e
"ffice hc promilcd to release her ir she acc:eptcd his
proposal. According to thc nurse. she feared aoina

10 the police station and SO reluctantly yielded 10
his "blackmaiL"

Women arrested under the pass laws will be in
troduced to prison life. And thil will apply to yoUnll
girl. of the apparent age of ,,;xteen years. a. well as
to adult women. Many white women support the
idea of their domesties carrying pa..es "to brinl to
an end the desertion. whieh are SO easy and
common." Admittedly dcxrtions and occ.,ional
th"h. by women dome.t;.,. can and do cause great
inconvenienee. but can Ihe inconveni.nce of a few
women be compar.d with the 'lli..,ry of thousandl of
African womcn wh"m the passes will ""nd 10 the
coures and prison.? Can Ihey justify the dislocation
or family lifc cau'cd by a mother who doe! not
return home at night. because Ihe has been arre'ted?
Can thty jU~lify lhe suffering of j'ount children
whose mothcr hal be.n arrested?

WAsn: Of MAN·1I0URS

Emplo)'crs already complain of the labour hours
which are wasled beeause of the large number of
work .... who are kept away from work daily by
rea~n of their f~ilure to produce a pa.<s. Hav. those
whIte women who sunport tht pass laws for their
African domesti.,. caiculated Whal il is lloin/l, to
mean 10 tllem in terms of inconvenience when
"Annie" fails 10 turn up. because slle has been
"copt'C'd"? There are days when the townships are
surrounded and the police demand passes. There are
days whcn all uit~ from the railway stations are
blocked by policemcn in sea~h of pass defaulte~

when evcrybody who has no pass on him is picked
up and takcn to thc charlC office. It is on such
days that thc "mi"us" will wish she had not sup
portcd puses for African wome:o.

Morning Market In Pretoria
WE are greatly indcbted to our Chairwoman. Mrs.

Lang. for taking the initiative in. and bearin~

thc brunt of. a most s"c«ssrul Morning Market and
kally on thc 4th Septcmber. 1957. for this Markel
Mrs. Lang ga"e her "harminll /l.arden. Apart from
being a great SUcceSS financially and brin~inll in
(MS 171, lid.. lhe Morning Market wal a very
plca.anl F.llIying ground for mcmbers who so often
m«t in less agr~able circumstances. and usually in
silence!

Mrs. Dora Hill came O"er from Johanneshura and
'ooke mosl clfcctivclv about the dvnamic force thal
thc Black Sash had been <\lid would conlinue to be.
No one who heard Mrs. Hill .peak On "Why we /1,0

on" could be in anv doubt aboul the urlency of
protestinl where and whenever possible.

Besidel the lea. con'·.ned with Ireat cffici.ncy by
Mrs. Zacehy Taylor. thtre .....,r. several stalls. Mrs.
Lang. helt'C'd by Mrs. McMillan and Mrs. Becklake.
tan a sweel Itall or hnmc·madc Iwcctl. Mrs.
Simplon and ~1rs. Thnrt'C' did a brisk business at a
cake stall. Mi.. Rarrell and Mrs. Mnn,,"n ran a

TII, B/(Ir'k Sad,. NOI.""b,. 'S7 ,

miscellancous stall at which they sokl e'·erything.
includina I'cnguins (which ralher disappointinllly
turncd oul to be books). Mrs. Wallil and Mrs.
Souter ran a Tombola Table. handsomely bedecked
with artiele' w. had dragooned our aracers and
chemist~ into giving u•. The Aower Slall wa. a family
affair almost entirely Itocked by Mrs. van der Ilyl
"'ith the mO<l .~quisile Sprinll Aowe... from her
garden. sold by hcrself. hcr sister. htr daughter and
her daught.r·in·la ....

Apart from ~talll there wcre three ..campetition..••
one for a beautirul rairille jersey knitted by M....
Wallis. Onc ror a most enticing twin ..,1 made by
Mrs. Simpson. and One for the best-dreued doll in
town begged and exquisitely dressed by MrI. Lans.

Special medals should 10 to three of the stall,
holde.... Mi.. Barrelt. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Wallil.
who went straighl from their stalls to keep thc four'
hour vigil at Ihee Union Buildings.

MARGARET BRINK.
Acting S,,,rnary.
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Afrikanerdom
van

Die
•
IS

s'e Grootste
Binne

Gevaar

KOLONEL Laur~"s """ der Post die Suld-Af"-
kUII$( skrywcr en ",isi,c., hel '" uhdaacnde

~crklarinl I<maak voor Iy Icrulkecr nl EnK<:land
Ila 'n "",blyf van a,l munde in Suid-Afrika. Hr
ht, un<kr andorc Jest:

Du. lebeur let. in die Un.. ""al uil<luiUik Oil die
politickc lorre;" \lil.eve. word mau wat w.....lil<
van all ...-oon",tro"d. mcn.likc bel.". i,.

Dil is at mens dat d: nie o,sy kan SlalO" IIOIlder
om dttl 'e "...,m ni.. Oil;' vir my on...rstaanbaar
dat c.. iac Suid-Af.ihnc. ops.. kan 'lun lIO"der om
'n b<-skouin. \C hl!. wilder Om mel horn",,'f ""noc:"
le ralk.

Ek wil vcrduiddik dal ck sui wc. at 'n "{rihncr
prnl.

Him/i. din, "'11' ,,,m die Klcu,U",-Mvoliinll en
liOn dir S,,'Orlr1 ~dO<'n ,,·Md. I, $f' bOO# en'o OIIU....
boo, Ja' die hrl••,011.: o",".rmydcUk mot:f ...""",n.

Di. m.lodes w:ol acbruik word om hi.rdle Itcl..1
van on.......li.h.id toe le pas it SO vcrreikmd dal
dil nie die Kleu,lin,-bevolklnl en die Swanu i, wal
in ,e......r JItIlel wo,d ni,.........jie JItIkiedenil be~ dal
d~ ~,druklel uilei~lik lriomrccr-maar die I;el en
die hele beIlaan van blanke Suid-Arrih.

Die Afrikanerdom Ilaar die Ironlll~ levaa, in Iy
,clkicdenil in d~ aanlull-'n ,cvaar wal die
Afrikane,-naJie vir hut1elelf Ikell.

Oil kom nie van buil~ nie. Oi, il 'n in""rlike
wond wal die Af,ib""r-nalie un hornxlf l""brinl.

Vi, di~ cc,,'e kcc, in my le~ hel ek lell ,evind
(lcdllrende die afl<lope all maandc:) in Suid-Af,ika
wal ek nonil vanlevore ,e>'ind het nin: vree:s. Vree:s
vi, die Slaal en v",,", vir die Re,,,inl. Men.., il banl
om le lI"ul.

Oil il uile.. vc,nederend >'i, 'n Af,ikane, 100I ek
om Ar,ikane..-mel hulle heldc:lestiedeni_hulle SO
tdharli, le lien Jcd..... Oil il bohnl my vuu'_
maakplek.

Ek dink die Arrika"", hel ,tdr om b~na le wees,
Sy .cv..r il _,klik. Die hele V""riboslun "In die
..... i. "" die .prl. Di, word van binne'af ve,nie,i,.

D<:ur hom..,1t le vrrnirlil- vol. die Arrikane,oom
'n klauieke pal,onn-die onderdrukkinl .... n vry
helle en die n,hee,likina \'"~n die 511",

On. IIniversilcile, Ikole, llaalsdi~'11I, ke,ke il vol
men.. wal weel dal hull. die .....<tee,de dinll doen,
maar almal ., le banl om 011 le bou.

Ten.y Suid-Arrika en in brsondr, die Arrikanrr
dom in Ilaa! il om die baie l<like "·«,kuninl van
hom..,lf wal uit IY politiek ~n Iy belrid blyk_ vie,
kanlil in die col le kyk, en dil le v~,loln, beW""" hy
in die rialinl van 'n I'1Imll.

TenlY on. 101 'n alaehele dud ....n v~muwinl In
Ilaal 11, il ek ..,ker dat om lfdo<'tll il. Ek bla""",r
011I k~rh, IIninrsileil~, Ikole, aUe i"'lellinp wal uit ,

hulle aard walhonde van die nalionale JCfl il,
Mnr_ van dcr POll hel bnev""ll'

Die Enlel",prekendr Suid-Afrikanc' i, ewe.....
stuldil.

Die Enlel"p",krndr brsillheidlman Ilrek .y kop
1001 'n vo 11'1111 in IY b:lnk-:euc, en dil il at waa,in
hy belanplr!.

So 'n houdin, i. 001 """" laakhaar. Oil il lipi"S
van die houd,n, van be.i,hcidsmc:n.., in Nazi
Duitlland.

(Mc' .,kenn;n, nIln ,lir S,A. Vr'J{H!nin'Jlwrn;,;n,)

WITH APOLOGIES TO HEINRICH
HOFFMAN

Verwoerd was a likely lad,
A good clear mind our Verwoerd had,
And everybody saw Wilh joy
The clever man grown from the boy:
He rose to honour in our land.
We watched to see what he had planned.

But one day-one depressing day,
He boomed forth "Take those blacks away!
Oh, take the horrid black away,
You can'l have any blacks today."

Now begins our tale of woes·
For more determined Verwoerd grows,
Tho' mines may close and farms fare ill,
The busy fellow cries out still,
"Not any blacks for you, I say!
I'll send these people far away-
You shan'l have any blacks today!"

The third phase comes: Oh, what a sin
Tu see white people pale lInd thin,
Yet, when ....e plead Ihat we are poor,
He shuts and locks and bars Ihe door
"I'll keep the frightful blacks lIway_
You mayn-t have any blacks loday!"

I...Qok at us! Confess we're funny,
No industries, no mines, no money:
No labour, leisure or employment,
No peace, no prospects, no enjoyment.
What makes a clear and factual mind
Blind itself to lead the blind?

D.R.



SOUTH AFRICA
ny The ~.ost Rev. Denis E. lIul

WHEN I w~nl abroad lasl )"ur 1 made .1. firm
resolulion to be a llood South African. By

Illis r meant Ihat 1 would co,31e in no crilici.lJJ1 of
my ((H.mlry Or its policic., I would try 10 ellllain
lhe situation and leave il 10 olhers 10 dr:lw tlKir
condulioll"

Explanations by Soulh Africans .... n~ry.
There is a tendency for people who do not live a
Siluation 10 limplify it. 10 paint it in broad IW«PS
of black Or wh"e. When a policy run, CO\Inlcr 10
the fashionable masim. of a period. the muims
Ihar aTc lhe bread-and-bul1cr of politicians. lhe
popular press and Ihe annual 5<:hool lP«<:h·day, Onc
mull "Specl a c1n.r-.cu1 and .impliflcd h"'lilily 10 Iha!
policy. South Africa', policy of ",rclation .•lHxh
people who have nevcr b«n 10 South Africa and
who are brouJhl up to believe Ihal denial of eQual
righu and equal opportunity i. wo,,", Ihan blas
phemy. They ClIn dra ... only onc concl...sion: people
...ho preach and practise se.resal;"n are lyranlS. The
piclure oflen cxisllng in the minds of ~uch P«'l'Ile i.
of a Soulh Africa ho!c pop... lalion is as homo-
geoco...s as lheir o n. a popolalion ... ilh a sinllle
common CUll ... re and vie... of lire. common &kills.
abililics and capadlits. differenlialed by lhe very
minor accilknl of pi.menlalion. a populalion cOol·
posed of lWO ",cl ions. lhe While oppr(S.o;ors and the
Black oppressed.

I found this limpliflCllllon. u. r am s...r,:. many of
my readcrs fo...nd 11. When lhe opportunity arose I
did my best to correCl il. An iIIuslralion I "':1.1
fond of using was lhat of palr;"lism. I ...o...ld say
10 people Ihat to undcrstand ho... difficull it i~ 10
solve Ihe colo...r problem of Soulh Africa. lhey m...Sl
im.aline a .ilualion in which lhey ...o...ld be asked
10 ....rrender their own palriolic feelings. Patriolism
i. an auiludc lo...ards one's counlry packed wilh
emolion .nd usually fcd On false history. The pal
riolism of Frcnchmcn Or Americans. Germans or
Britil;h il • carefully cultivated and ...nque~tioninl!
dedicalion 10 counlry and nalion. The race
consciou.ne'S of While Soulh Africans is of lhe
same man ...faclure. a parlic...lar C':lnali'lalinn of lhe
human hUd in~lincl.

lraponed Racbll!lln?
I wo...ld try 10 lhro... l.t>c blame r.. r Soulh Arrica'~

racialism On Europe. showinll lhal it Wat an inevi
lable developmenl Once European nalionalism. ex
ported wilh colonial selllers 10 South Africa. came
mlO conUct wilh s...ch va'lly differenl people as Ihe
Africans. This racialism in Soulh Africans ..... COn·
demned as evil. while anolher brand of social cx·
c1 ...siveness and arroJtance. nalionalism. was carer...lly
lended .nd promoled.

You can crilici.c Soulh Africa ""ilh a Jtnod con·
science. I would say. when you as a Brilisher. come
do...n off lhe pedeslal of a'Sumin, that whalever i.
English is for lhe good of h...manily. Or when you.
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an Irishman. f0rlel the sevcn h...ndred years of
English oppression. or when yo.... a Frenchman.
forlive Germany from yoor heart. If yo... condemn
Soulh Africa'.' policy as immoral. rcmember Ihal
pride and thc unfor"vin, spiril are just as immoral.
and before God Ihere ,s IlHle differeence between
individual pride and pride of race and nalion. and
no diSllnClion between the personal and lhe nation.1
cnemy you mUSl forlive.

EDUCATION MAKES A PEOPLE EASY
TO LEAD BUT DIFFICULT TO DRIVE.
EASY TO GOVERN BUT IMPOSSIBLE TO
ENSI.i\VE.

All lhi~ Wat fine, and I lhink I did pers...ade a
few people Iha! O"'r problem is a very complicaled
one and Ihat il has IOmelhinl of lhe emolional
dynamile lhat divides lite nalion. of Europe and or
America one from anolher.

BUI Onc eannOl ~ape rorever q...eslions aoo I
lhe solulion 10 lite problem by dcscribinl ho...
difficull the problem is. People arc tencrally Iym·
palhelic 10 .ny COUnlry Ihal has a social problem.
TIte French are Iympalhelic because lheir OWn
colonial policy i. d;sintelrluinl in Algiers and
Morocco. The Enlllish are sympathetic bwa ...se lhey
have had 10 deal with a million humin problems
lite ...orld over. The Americans are .ympalhelic
because Ihey have lheir own colour problem. Sym
palhy is nOl lack in.. al lea~l in lite counlria of Ihc
W~l.

TIle E.,.... tlaol EI"nentl
So gradually I found myself abandoninl my

slralegy of describinl lhe problem and askinl who
"'as clean enough to caSl lhe firsl Slone al South
Africa. More and more my mind b«ame fixed on
lhe essenlial elemenu in our race problcm. DinallCl'
and delachmenl probably contribuled 10 this e\'Olu.
lion. When br away from your o"'n counlry, you tee
il mOre clearly in the COnlUI of It>c "'orld. 11 it a
pily Ihal our members of parliamenl co...ld not be
made 10 10 five lhousand miles a...ay from lheir de
bale. and relOlulions. Things the~ say in Cape Town,
lhat seem 10 sensible and mean'nlf...l....ould choke
lhem in another almQSphere.

Two realisalions grew slronger and stronger
during the co...rse of my abllCnce. The first was
Ihe d,fficullY of undcrsundin, how people can
believe in Rgrcgalion IS a ralional conviction. The
emOlional side yo... conlinue to appreciaTe. Mass
emolion is a powerful thinl wherever il is found.
and il i. found in nalion.lism and racialism the
world over. B"'l Ihat people can upress their
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lOM THE OUTSIDE
I. I •• D. D .• Arr=hhishop 01 Durban

emotional colour prejudice's in clear-all ph's_, in
proposItions to which I~Y seem to I'VC honC'J1
Inleneclwol assc'nl. bttomn more and more difficult
to comprehend.

W. are often told llull South Africa ;. mlon,pre
sented ovcrwu and undoubtedly there arc eu..er
uions. But are we not responsible for e",stinK a
dms,e in which cUncnllion iJ inevitable? All of
UI hsY1! read quite devallatin, state_nb by public
men pointint OUI that Whi.e lupremllCY i. the abso
lute JOO'd 0 South Africa. Evcrylhinl el", il sub
ordinate to WhiTe supremacy-politics. e<'Ooornics.
muris.c. education. culture and nOW even rdil;on.
Any restriction On non-Whiles i. justifiable if done
in lhe name of While supremacy.
~rKa. people who lum this from responsible

ulIcrances of aparth.id-upholde,.. are menIally prc
~red 10 bel~ve any talc of opPre5ilion. Hiltory
ju~tiliet this alli1Ude. In lhe p.alt when det~rmined

ITIC'n hav~ Kt lhemK1YeJ dislorted pol;lical aoals
they hay~ Kloom he~italed to uK any means 10
achIeve lhem. It is a characleriSlic of mindl fanui
cally attached to a perverted ideal that their obKuiye
jlUrpMc b«o~ the norm of morality. Thus the
I"Jrluit of the communi,t aim il the only yardslick
distiniuishin, IlK lood from lhe bad in lhe Manlist
code of Nllaviour. Th~ preservation of Whit~
lupremacy is an ~nd jUltifyin, any reprcs,ive musurc
in ,he c~ of th~ ~a:r~ptio~lisl. Ov~rKU peopl~

can be excused for exPCClin, thc worst from t><'tli
lician~ ....110 ha\'C s perYCrled understandin, of the
aim of JIOyernlTlC'nt and 10'1>0 aCC'C'pt Ih~ principlc
IlIu tll~ ~nd justiliet the mean$.

... OYftftQ PraI
S;outll African politicians hayc no ritht to com·

pllln of a bad oyerlU' press. They ha\'C cOnh;
bUI~d \'Cry clear definitions and slatclTIC'nt. of poli
lical princioles thal to Oyerxu readers arc abso
lutely I>orrifyina:. The a:ruesDlTIC' delails may he fillcd
in by SOlTIC' imaa:inati\'C rcponers and cditors. but
the bluc prinl is without any ooubt made in Soulh
Africa.

It is lhe blue orint IlIal beco~ so incredible
wllcn you are oulside th.. Union. It i~ so mucll in
contrasl witll lhe auitude of the rest of Ihc world
fwitll the exccotion of a sllrinkinl pany in th~
IOUlh..rn Statcs of America). IlIat you are astonished
tllat pcople lIayc the coun.a:" 10 proclaim il. Of
course nobody il tak"n in by such hi.lI-soundinl
~uphcmisms IS Kparate develoomcnlS. deyelOPlll..nt
alona: onc', OWn racial linu. 1t;1 cnoullI 10 know
tllat the peoplc C1pecTed 10 develop ar.. liven 00
choice in the maller.

let "'" ..mphasiK apin. it il nol the: ~motional

!ide of OUr racial problcm IlIat il "Vd to cxlllain
O\'~rKU. Pl'olllc lralp that easily cnou/", It is
thc n.liollal formulation of a principle 0 discrimi
natilio llIat ,lIock, them_nd ,hocks you. too. when
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you ar.. away Iona: COOUllh to see Ihinls in beller
pcrspcclivc.

A ""cond point tllat lnails Ihc mind with devas
tltina: force is the realis,uion of how traa:ical1y
shor1-lilllled. if not compl.. tely blind. present poli
ci..s in 50uIII Africa arc. E\'Cn if Ihe principle of
apanheid were morally justifiablc, the facts of
modern political lifc would render it ullerly ,tupid.
11 ill bel>ows a small man 10 insult the big fcllows
with wl>om he has 10 li\'C. South Africa is ooinl
predKly thal. No mltter whu carefully chOl<'n
terms catnOuna... apartheid. there is nO hldinl lhe
fact that it means only onc thinl' a ,,-hll~ .dolln Is I....
..11< of lhe clft!, cololar Is conupllon,

FIttn R_nlmeal
Anybody with any knowledge of world deyelop

menlS knows 1>0.... foolish it is 10 proclaim that.
l! 5c:IS praclically the whole world aiainst us. It il
an insult to Asians. Arabs. Africans and most Soulh
Americans. II meelS no favour in the United Slates.
It shockl lhe peoplc of Europe and Kts mO'lt think
inl persons shakin. lheir heads and commentiflll
thal "whom thc .ods would destroy they first matc
mad."

To Asians. Arabs and African, the word "al'/lIt
h..id" is as Iklcstabl.. as the word "colonialism."
These: two lernu arouse all lhe flerce reKntment
upcricn~d by non-While pcnples at hayinl been
~ubjecl to While coloni",r.. Th~y are driven to
fury at the memory of lhe White man', arrolant
alllumption of innat~ superiorilY. of his rilht 10 Nle
and to luilk the dellini... of less favoured peoplu
for their own gOOd.

The White man may claim tllal he carrks wilh
him the art of _ood a:oy~rnment. Wllal~y~r achieve
ments lhe non-White may 5c:crelly allribute 10 White
rule arc oIfset by lhe incurabl .. hurt of hninll been
considcred inrwor. "ThaI's all lhe ,ralilude you
act:' deplores the retired colonial ol'liccr. but it is
human nalU'" not to thank 'IOmtOoc for mat inN
you feel Imall. nO maller I>ow humanely he did it.

The A.ians. Arab, and Africans arc lhe un.ccrtain
"uantilv in the strulile between ciyiliaal;on and com
muni.m. To UI the cl>oicc is dear. communism is
the denial of civilisation. To Ih~ non-White pl:<Wll...
lhe issllC is not SO definile. For the Ihird "e."
colonialism. lIas too oftcn been associated wilh wllat
Wc call civilisation. In his hatred of colonialism,
the non-White may be sorely lempled 10 lum 10
communism.

Frknd,hlp "llh No.WIIII.. Ptoples
It is this considen.tion which ...~ia:hs so heavily

with the United SlalcS in ilS Suez I'Olicy. and
whkh is ioina 10 exert an cycr-inereasin. innucncc
in American forei,,, policies in Africa. Asia and lhe
Middle East. It" """ntial for Amcrica, :q I...lkr
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of tile ci~ili'led world. to retain tM friendship and
mm of the non·Whitc pWpln. If this occasionally
result! in her t~adin/l on the corn. of Europe,on
colonl.1 JlQwcrs. she IS rrepa-red to take Ihat risk.
S~e dare !"'! let. hcrscl be asso";ated tOO closely
wllh colonIalism If she wants to save another Ihird
of the world from lolnl communist.

Here wc arc lhen in South Africa proclaiminl OUr.
selves pari of the civili'led camp. fet pbyinl inlO
the hand. of communism by in,isllnlt On 'hat by
product of colonialism. apartheid. No wonder wc
disn'cs, our friends.

America. cannot da~ to show any sympathy to
our SOlution of the Colour problem. Internationally,
as I have mentioned. she is commilled to c~atin,

bonm of friendship and trust with Asian.. Aral), and
Afri"ans. Internally she has set her facc firmly
apin,1 ","Irelatlon. In the future tM Coloured vole
in Am.rica is loin, 10 exert incrcaslnl inftuerM:C.
Nell'OCS. Mexicans and Puerlo Ricanl will constItute
an important sc,ment of the ele<:torate that no pany
dare ne,leCI.

A, re,ards Europe, the COlonial JlQwen have llCen
lhe wriun, on the wall. lltey have lost Asia. and
the African COlonic. are 'Oin,l fast. Wilhin tWenty
live yeaR I doubt if there will be • White adminis·
trator north of U~ingSlonc. There may be some
loose uler.... l association betweeo old colonic. and
European ~untries. but that will be all.

South Africa. somehow, has to live in this nllidly
chanlinl world. How can wc hope 10 live with our
JlQlicy of in,ullinl our ncillhboura?

Inter..Uonal Contarill JcopanlMd

Withoul much forcsilht Onc can sce what will
.... ppen. South Africa will find herself more and
more embarrassed in the internation:ol exchanJCll

that are JlJch an important part of modern life.
Sport, cuHure, commercc. acrirulture. hYlI,ienc, reli
,lOn are all marked today by incru"n. Inte....
national conlaCts. How 10nl shall wc be allowed
to p,arti';p.le when Ihe thinlS Wc stand for are an
affront to half the other Ilarti";p,anl$? How can
they bear our presence when they know Ihat In
South Africa pollticianJ seriously propose thal all
miXed lalherin.S should be prohibited by law. and
that opposition 10 restrictions on fre'dom of worship
i, termed blaspllemous?

Perhaps wc shall be broullhl 10 our senses when
"'e find ourselves the pariah nation of the world
banned from football fc<lcnlions and Olympic
Games. omitted from lhe !ill of Invitations to inter
nalional conferences for fear of a boycoll by olher
nations, ....rbou~ closed to us, airport' denied us.
diplomatic repfCSCntatives refused 10 us. inve~tors and
m.rc....nts avoidinl us.

There have alreadv been a few indications of
what is to come.

As I said al the beginninl of this artick, I bcjlan
answerinl '1uestions about South Africa by explain
inl how dlfficull a colour bar problem Is. Very
SOOn I found that the uplanations were occupyinJ a
lO'Ialler place in my m;nd and that tWO big rcahsa
lions were crowin, biller and billrr; lirstly. how
utterly incredible it ;" Ihat civilised men In Ihi. ale
can formulate in rational termS a JlQlicy of discri
mination. and secondlr. how completely stupid il i,
10 advocate apartheid In a world ;n which non-White
nations are rapidly assumitIJ • dominant position.

The diffietllty of dissolvinl quickly Ihe emotional
blocks involved in our colour bar remains comp~

hensible. Peoplc understand Ihat. But Ihcy sce no
scnlC in llivinl thac emotions a ~udo-ntiona' justi
fication. Thev tno"'. a. we know only tOO w,Il,
Ihat our own hope; for the future consi,ts in facing
the facts and "vln. the lcade~hip to our hcads
instead of Our hcartL

THE taxpayer ha. been warned that he will have
to make ,ood lhe stupendous losse. On food·

sluffl cxported by the control boards for the lIOic
purpose of kccpin. up prices in the Union-in othcr
words crcatitIJ local inn.lion.

Wc are officially told thal in five month.! of this
year the Mealie Control Boud lost £1.000.000.

Other losses by the other board. wen> 1250.000
on bullcr and 05.000 on dried beans apart from the
hUIC loss on cxJlQrted e..s.

Citru, and deciduous fruit, arc beyond tl>c poc1r.cts
of 90 per cent. of the White JlQpulation.

Tlrf H/oct Smlr, NO"f,!llIf' '57

Control
Cost

Boards Have
Us Millions

"

Meal i. obtainable but al uorbitant prices. and
Soulh African SUlar i. dearer locally Ihan it can be
purcha'led overseas.

Tens of thousands of ton, are cxported annually.
The Government itself proliu hy hundreds of

lhousands of pounds every year on ricc--a food
,,-hich is uni ....r..lly consumed in this country.

What tremendous benefits would acerue to the
mines. the Go....rnment. industry. commerce and all
otl>cr employers. includinl farme~ if lhe.. so·...lIed
surpluses we~ IIOld locally at reasonable but profit·
able pricu.

Cosl--of-li~in. allowances throu,hout the Union
would be substantially reduced. mInes On the ver~
of dosinl would be ,;ven a ncw lea.. of life and
the WIIalth of the nOlion enhanced.

The valuc of the II 10 purchase fOO.I11Ulb is
worth lCJll I....n 8•.

Inflation and hilh land valucs ...n be blamed On
,ubsidics.-IUCIt EVERYTIUNC (Marit~burl).

Die S...'ort .~r',., N(»'r",lrr. '57



TIIREADS FIl01U TilE SASH
The Nalal e-s.al Rrdoa look the t'OIl!)I" to insert

ad~erlilW:men1S in several of the Natal Papers lleadcd
"Have You Che<:kcd You. Vot,,'~ and ,iving Ihe tele
phone number of the Electoral Officer, Durb;on. The
raults wcre slIrprisinll. The,e wen: lonll queues at
the Electoral and Party offia's and 'phor>« raoll ron
slantly unlil zero I>oun On October 311t. Thi'lI\Iblic
sp,ritw, non-p;l'ty mOve Wll5 an inspir.llion.

being done by Ihe Sash and SUliested rhat a copy of
The Black Sash Book should be lenl 10 the libra.y
of O.rord University. This has be.n clone by the
GermiS!on Branch and OUI of Ihis action has come
the decision that uch Relion be asked 10 sponsor
the presenlation of two copi., of the book to rhe
lib.aries of variOlls universities. both htl:l'e and over·
""as. An exceHent SUlie,lion!

• • • • • •

Mr•. GarMU. of Ihe Cerm'llon Rranril. re~ntly

had an outstandin,'y inter.stinl visilur. Mi.. St.Ha
Aldwinkle. who IS on Ih. pastorate of O:<ford
University. Miss Aldwinkl•. who is a philolo,ist
and theologian. W:IS inren'IC:ly inr.rested in the work

TlltI: Black Snsh. No,'.mM, '57

Joy~ Gaunll'll. vi~-Chair. and "ris du Tnit,
Treasurer. of th. Wner~ey Br~.th. $;.u:1I F..slftn
Tnllllvul. r«enlly undenook Ihe ta.k of invesliptinl
all the names on Ihe Branch reli.ter. TOI.lher they
.lot in lllllch wilh 372 people. w;lh Ihe rnult that
Waverley has 256 p.aid-up members. It wal di,
cov.rc<J Ihat ISO peoplc cm Ihe orillinal reliller.
dnwn up when the Bnnch Slarted. are srill active
m.mbers. an enrour.lainll silln indeed.

The ncwlpapc'" in Port Elizabeth Ra~ conside,..
• ble prlIm;ncn.,., hi the Sland malk by a hundrN
members of the ElIn".. Cape RtVoll at the ol"Cninl
of the Cape N.I'onali., Party Con"e., in Port Eliza·
beth. The women. holdinll pl'CI,d•• "Onrho... die
Senaatwo. Skande.'· stood Villil for an hour. but Ihe
Prime Minister. Mr. 1. G. Slrijdom, look the pre'
eaulion of enlerin, through a door ., The back of
the hall and 10 avoid;n!! them. An unqui.t CQn
sci.n~? The followlnll morning. how.v.r. Ihe
WOm.n W('re On vigil apm at the enlnnee 10 the
City Hall and had the ...tisfattion of ~...shina" Ihe
Prime Mini.t.r and an his Ministers. with th. exc.p
tion of Dr. Verwoerd, who arriV<:d much la:er.

The followina bouqu.t for the Nalal Mldla .....
Rello" came from a '-btric. boy at Hilton CoIJelle.
writine to his moth.r in 10hannesbur,. "Las, nilhr
Mrs. CorriaaH, accomp.ani.d bv Mrs. Lund. came up
from Pietermarirzbur, for the Forum nle'etina On th.
Black Sash. W. I....r. most impressed with her
address. SIle was perhaps the be.t speaker we
have had. beller Ihan any 'Varsity professors.
Thousands of questions were asked. Which was CQn
,idenbly more rhan u...al.'· E.....n allowina for
exa'll.ral;on ;n the term "thousands:' it is quit.
obvIOUS rhat the address aroused tremendOlls .n
thusiasm and wc conlratulate a scl>ool which has
lhe couraae and initiative to train its pupils for
their respon,ibililies in the wider world ahead of
them by a.ranlling talks of this nature from .peak.rs
in lhe political, eullural, social welfare and educa
tional fields.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
A member of the public, nol a membe. of the

Dlack Sash, told • friend in the Cap& Western
R'lllon: "1 should like 10 become a su~.iber 10
lhe macuine (the D13ck Sash). as it appears 10 be
rcall)' impartial-a vcr)' rare thing." Wc take a bow!

As more and more incidents of the hardshil'5
suffered by African women through the rcecnt appli·
calion of the Pass I.,aw. to them came to the notice
of the public. C..... W..-l"" RtKloa d«idcd that it
was .ssenl;al for n>embers 10 inform Ih.msdves
further on thC5C complicated 13ws. Dr. Monica
Wil50n. Professor of African Sludies at Capt Town
University, spoke 10 a "'·ell·aUendtd meetinl in
Claremonl recently and many mcmben havt also
attended lhe mectingJ held throughOllt the Peninsula
at which a European and an Af.ican woman spoke
on this .ubj«1.

From the Cap. Eastern Rtllo. enmes ne.., that
Mrs. Janet Robertoon. the hard,work;na and ...
I",mdy cap;lblc R~llional Tr.asurer, pvc an inspir
ina address aT a recruitina meetinl held by the
Kralla Kama Dranch. One of he. audi~nce says:
"I wu SO touched by her obv;OIls sincerity and deplh
of r,..,linll, r fell Ihal, had I nO! alrea"y ~n a mem
ber, I would have signed on-an the dol!"

4 M ... Frcda Bat•• Magazine Correspond.nt for
Johanntl:sburl. was recently slaying with anolller
member of Ihe Black Sash in While Rht.. This
friend enterla'ned some Nalionali,t friends and the
talk inevitably turned to polities. One National,ist
wOman Aid. "MORa. 1 cannol understand fou-wlth
your hackaround and upbringin.c-belonllng to a
thinl Hke lhe Black Sash. Loot what Wtl: .re doinl
for our Party, and you are wo,king ap;nst it.H To
which Mona .eplied: "You are doin, oomethina, per
haps. for your Party, bUI by belona"', 10 the Black
Sash. r am doinl som.thing for my COItnlryl"' Well
spoken. Mona!

Many readers of this maaaline will already hut
_n the hearteninl report of Black Sash activities
which appeared recently in a Vanoouvrr ne..,pat>tr.
For thole who did nOI. we quole this .ignificanl
""nlraph, "Perhal'5 Ihe r..ulll of lheir voluntary
cruJade have not been sPt!:CtaClllar. P.rhaps il hasn'l

I)itl: S..'nrl S.,p, Nov.mbrr '57"
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- So SHRLL YE ,etP. ,-

TlIRt'.A1>S "'ROM THE SASlI (ConI.)

achit..w allY ~lt pint.. btU ch<:ir miaionary
""Oft will hcp ali... the "Piril , ...., •• MC<kd if free
dom ;, 10 lOIn';'.., ;n lMir I.-bled hoomrbnd.M

....11 £llltnai..... siddiahl oa lhe wry • .......,sful
lllronnatioft Table brillS run by the f:.I I •
...... iI I!Ie DUmbtr 0( odd _".......11~ by
iJlleratcd _ben 0( the public. Jlm aller the
bW dK.;o. ia East l..oDdc"l _ I'fWI rd'\IIKICl all Sash
.....ptalom bra... be Aid ... bad ¥O&ed foe la .Dd
lhal ... quite _tbl AnodleT liKed whetba' the
Sub couldll't all Dr. verwoenr. throal. aDd _
WOlnUl. wbo pmfeHtd to rad the __Il"n.. Aid
olIe had newr beard of the abet SUh!

TIw Block SaIl!. NOt"."" '$7

"The whites who live in Africa are suffering
(rom a crisis of COMctCnce. Everythina tbe
blact man asks is based on what they tl.uJbt
him Wh right: Christianity. democracy. liberty,
the pursuit of happiness. The whiles reed
IhemseJves on iIlusioos about the black 1Jl,lD:
lhat he is an unleacbablc savage. that he is a
child. tbat be does not lite change. that be
OUChl to '~Iop ,Ionl his own lines.' But
in their beam they do not ru.lly believe any
0( this tbc:rnselva.. And they are 'fraid:'

-From TM HttITI 0/ Africa. by Ale.undcr
Clmpbell.

"
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I'ANTASIi:,

FANTASIE EN FElT

FACT AND FICTION

1\I.E.F,

IT IS THE GREATE.ST OF ALL MIS
TAKES TO DO NOTHING IlECAUSE YOU
CAN ONLY DO A UTI-E,

DEUR il "crskeie welle, ""~l rCIIC "erskaf nie aU«n
un dic Gcrephowe nic, maar ook un Ministeu

cn lIul beamptn, un Sladsrade cn hul wcrkncmera
en ook IIn dic po]isie-re,tc, wat onder sekere om
Itand"hedc dic volgcndc hn lIat Icskicd:-

I. Eni,ccn hn \"crwydcr w"rd van waar hy woon.
na onyoldoc:ndc \"Crhoor of wnder enile verhoor
en wnder dal 'n rede vCrlhf word .
(Onder (a) Dic "-et 0fI dic Onderdrukkin, van

Kommunisme:
(b) die Wet op Oproeri..., Bl'eenkomS1C;
(c) dic Groepslcbicdcwet;
(d) dic Stadsgcbiedc·wysi,;n,swel:
(c) dic Naturcllc·Adminlslral;cwct (1927).)

8EPERKINGS OP YRYHEIO YAN 8EWEGING

Dic Sh'O" Sup, NO"cmber 'j7

Dit is, cller, tu.sen hakies. Hicrdic: ;ona'le fantasic
uit Port Elizabeth dal daar JlC'Cn ahematief ",,"tun
y;r Aparthe;d behalwe 5Clfmoord, is waarlik dic
M;niSler van Binndlndse Sakc nie wlardi, nic. Hct
hy no, nooil IChoor van ImmilWdie-wat deur ay
departement be cCr word~nolal .tren, beh«r word
nie? As hV werklik ban, is dat die tlein blankc he
yolkill&'llroep van Suid'Afrika oorstdp sal ...'ord deur
nic·blankes. ten.)' ons Apartlleid het (en hy weel
Aparthe;d is me uilyoerbaar nic). wcl. wal van
Immi,rasic1 Waarom dan nie dic klcin blankc he
yolkin, verslerk mel duisendc immi,nntc uil Wn
Europa met hul families. hul nywcrhcdc cn hul he
kwaamhcid nic? 'n Rc.eringonderslcunde, ,rool
skalhe immiltasicskema plus ruim familiclodae lVk
vir baic mcnse na. 'n ccrslcklas ahcrnatief yir Apart
heid Cn ,'Cr IC ycrkies ho JClfmoord. Sham u, Dr.
OOngel.

Enil«n kan 'n paspoort ,cweier word sonder
dal 'n rcde verakaf word.
10nder (I) Paspoort Il.clullsic.;

(b) dic Vcrlrek uil die Un;c-WCI.)

J. Enigcen, wat nic in S"id-Arrik.a gchore ;s nic,
hn na ,oeddunkc van die Minister acdcporlcct
word,
(Ondcr die DeportlSicwcl.)
Oaar is lallollC re,ulasics wat dic hewclinp kon

lrol«r van mcnsc binnc dic Une. Ba;e van hicrd;e
weue taak mc:l\se sondcr .tcmrc,: baie ralk ons
almal. leer ane\l omtrcnl die "".taande weUe. Hou
'n 00, op ane vooTJeSlelde wetsontweJ'llC.

13
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FICTION:
'"Th~re ;~ no ~hcrnali..e to Al"lnhcid e~ccpl

suiride."-Dr. Dllnga. at PorI Elizabl:th. as reported
in "Die Trall.valer," 2Jrd OctON•• 1957.

FACT:
Dr. OOn,lCl, whom ...'e understand to be a grul

family man. appears 10 be confu.in~ his fatherly and
lrandfalhcrly function of teller of fairy tal« to the
youna ""ith hi, more serious role of politician and
cabinet minister. He obviou,ly knows that children
low 10 hear fairy Ilories and demand the old fami
liar Ong, owr and ovcr. 8ul how dare he insull
tbe adull people of South .... frica ...-jl1'1 110 crude and
obvious a lktlon? With two tictions. indeed. because
Aputhcid ilself i. no mOre than a b«Ilirrte ",ory.
which 00 onc, tWo the Nationalist Party iudf. be
lievc. in. since lhe Tomlinson Report showed how
impossible it is .0 implement

Th<lI. ha...'cv,,'. il by lhe way. Thi. lalesl
ficlion al Port Elizabelh. thal Ihere ;s nO alterlUlti"e
to Apanheid excepl luicide, is scarcely "'orlhy of
Dr, OOnlea, Minislcr of Ihe Inlerior. Has he not
heard of immi,talion, whieh is, after all, oontrollcd
by his Department of the Interior. and vcry ri,idly
oontroll~ 1001 If he ;s jtCnui... ly afraid thal Ihc
sma.1l while populal;on of South Africa is ,oin, 10
be Iwam~ by Ihe non-while! unlell we hue
Apartheid (and be knowl thal Apartheid <;an't be
made 10 work). wcll, wbal about lmm;,ration? What
about reinforcin, the llJlall while population wilh
hundr~1 of thousa.nds of while immi4nnta from
Western Europe with thcir familiea, Iherr indu!lries
and their uina' A Stalc·aided immi~rat;on ",hcme
On a vut seal<:, plus ,cncrous familV allowances.
KemS 10 us quile a ,000 alternative to Apartheid and
onc ....e much prdcr 10 suicide. Fie, Dr. OOnges!

FElT:
Dr. Diln~ wal, 11001 ons verstaan 'n tocltewyde

paler famihas is. skyn Iy funbie, om .. pa Cn oupa
sprokies IC verld un die ;onpp;ln, IC ycrwar mCI
sy ernSI;acr tuk .. politikus cn ministcr. Hy wect
blykhaar <Iat kinders lid is v;r Iprok;es en dic ou
""kendes tot YerYclcns toe ""il boor. Maar hoe durf
by die volwassenea Yln Suid·Afrih tc ""ledi, mct
so 'n lompe in-die-ooalopende ycninscl~inllik twcc
verainscls-wanl Apartheid self is maar 'n vertel
IlCltjie, wat niemand alo nie, aclf. nie die Nasionale
Party·leiera, &Cdert dic Tomlinson,veral., bewY$ het
hoe onmoontlik dit is om ten uitvoer te brinl nic.

Tltc 8/tI(:k S",Ir, No"ember 'S7

..Indien OM Apanhc:id van die hand WVI, is sdf·
moord die en;pte allernatid."-Dr. DISn,es 100I
vermdd in ..Die Tran,valer" op 23 Okto""r 1~$7,



\'OU ARE WRONG, FATHER HU[)DLESTON

THE aul ...... of -Y"", .re "·ronl. Fa.he. Huddlc:uon,"
like all rul Soulh Africans. is dilolreucd IMC lhol

namc of S. Ahlco. ia tarniohcd in lhe: c)tii of ehe
..."Orid. In hi. booIF: he pull lhe b1a.... for Ih;1 on
lhow "'ho critiriM: S. Atria. He faill 10 KC lh,u
I~ remedy is not 10 okny bets boil 10 r=IOVC Ihl
~,...
~k Slrward 'C'Prok the alrail'$ or S. Africa :u

purely local ,ll,;n. He faill 10 RC lhal the wronp
of mlI" .., ""'n In CM concern of~ of aooc!"';lI
.he ororld O¥rl".

Tbc ..... in pan of ,"" bool< ck:iols ..ilh apanhrid.
IlInlu Ed...,.lio!I and At......" hoWoin.. and il 'I on
lhoc: q->on.. if his .ilk is 10 b.t ju:st;lkd, Ih:1I Mr.
S1n.,.rd mUll Imw.:r Father HuddlalOll..

FIlhirl" Hllddlalon. like PTQfeaor Km. n'prch
apal1hrid as lIt1erl)' un<hristion. Mr. Slronrd ...,._
IftU lhat Omti..ni!)', in this 1n!Oe. m........ '1 nil
IM nexl world. Indeed, i' is difficull 10 follow hi.
llflllment rOf" apanMNl I. all-he IIo:IKs oW. to
much lhat Med:I C'llplaininl. Mr. Siew:ard .....t"" 11.

rom~,iloOfl bdw«tl the unskilled worker in En,land
and the African tier.,. D<lcs he not real;,;e, lhal. In
Enlland. lhen: il noth;"1 10 prnent lM unlkille<J
worker b«ominl skilled, "'hile in Somh Afri<;a lhc
colour-bar frullr.olC:S lhe: African a1 every turn?

Paninl Iln to lhe Ib.nlu Edu<;alion Act, Mr.
Steward dr.owl our al1enlion to Dr. Verwoerd's Ipc«h
to lhe Senale, • speech thal in every w:o.y en,phasiled
the itlca of white supremacy, and Iherdare, that
A(ri<;an. should r~ive an inferior education. He
does nol quote Dr. Verwocrd'l word. lhat Afrian
children Ihould be laulht Enllish and A(rikaan. 10
a. to be able to ~y si,"",., ororrl.

Mr. S!e""llrd'l vie.... on African Housinl Irt: 1110
diftiot,uit lO undc:~nd. He sives I 110..';"1 PKlure
of KonlCft in Pon Elizabeth, but this must be mostly
wishful Ihinki"l, lllI M .......Id find if he v;';rcd it.
He returns 10 the old SIOf}' of Sophia'ooo'n'l demoli
tion bcina slum-clnrantt. I shall ut him Ihree
qUCSlioDl:-

l. Why ..·ere peopk lUmcd out of IlouIft. ",bo.lc
(ony IhouDnd famlfies ...en: al~y homc~~

!. Why .....n: tome of the bell hnuoo pulled doIO'n
firsl~

l. Why ..~ the plKa scl«tcd for dalrllCtion ,he
only IpOCI wllen: Afrialll had frec:hoIds~

n.c kIea ru'....n, IhrouP Ibis whole book is lhal
the "'hue ....n t""...... hal is ~ for the bbd:
....... not ttul the bbd: m:an should he cdua.1Cd lO
dttidf ..hal i. bc:sI for hll..sdf. It OCftr OOl'urs 10
Mr. S1e_rtl lhal--as Dr. Vcrwon-d himself has told
UI lhe Afri<;an conlribulCl1 enormously 10 tbe lh,np
""hich Mr. S1c_rtl 1;>)'1 arc ,....... 10 him. H" pars
di=1 and ;odir«1 1;lution, ,n dUlies on all rtul he
buys. and ... itho;)ul his labour ;t1duscry would be It
a slandstill.

Mr. SIl'W:lN questions ...hc:lher parliamenlary
I<lvernment il IIw: bclot for lhe A(rican. At lea'l one

Th.. BI"d S"~I•. oVm·,·mb.., '57

C.Il.L

.11001( I'EVIE'V ~'lin an,wcr ttul, with all ill dcl.,.",1. il ha. b«n
found It) be lhc moll sali.fae1<>!"y f,m" of Im'crn
ment (or all advanced nalions. "You are wronl
Falhcr HUddlCllon~ il a ....rd book 10 re"ie_it is
djlh.." and much of il i. irrelevant Ind illocinl, but
;t does achieve Ihi. il 1e..1It'S one quite lIJ'e Ih'"
"You are ris.ht, Falh:r Huddl<'llon.~

'11';$ SOlid,. Airi.,..
I k<:ML:,. art: invile<! 10 wabmil contributions to

th .. fc:.uure. A J)l'iff of js, "'ill be I_rtlcd cac:h
month lo the reader lubmluin, the: fiBl-mmtiooed
ronlribut......)

-Dtept for a body of die'hard rxialisll. suo:h
al the Sons of Enlland and othe:r1. the vast ..... jority
of Enabloh1\lC<lti... cili_ .......: ~e<! the Union
F~ I~ Dj(' Stem 11 the: only cmbklnJ of .~uh
Af",,". -The: Pnmc MinISter, Mr. J. G. Sm;dom,
reponed"in the Win" Prov;,," U.."IIJ. 2J,IO/H tSs.
lO Mrs. A. Alkhurch),

'"The: Minisler of tabour. Mr. Jan tic Kk.t,
brolllht new unce.uinty and thratcncd chac. 10 onc
of our ,realCS! indust"", the prment indllllry
..hen he announced that certain ;obt "'Ouk! be re
Kry~'II on a ncial basi•."-Manis Slcyn. M.P"
quoted in Th~ Sum/a, Timu, 3/11/$7.

"J( wc look closely in'o lhe ntalo,ue Ilr
Ghanian tlcfeclion., we find a luilinl similartl)' .... ith
the "ction. and n""ntal prQCCllIICI Ilr our own
Nalional;st Go\'crn"""nt:'-leatlcr in The Daity Dis
p<llcl•• 'iJl1U/'7.

"In lhi. pilt1cu (oo";(t "'hieh is beinl forced
upon our pcopl" by the Broctlcrbond. we in opposi
tion must remember Ihat our rounlrymcn, the Arr;
ta""r Natiomllisu.. are becomin, illvolved ;n I
torment of misrcpreKnlation. It IS lhe business or
N....onalist !;'Olit;"ianl and orpnitoen to llOst:Uf" the
IQI i-...:s In"olYcd, or" lhql are loIt.~-Graham

Pnnlle, quoted in TM R''''d Daily M"it, 2/11/S7.
~In my c:lpcricnee I ha.... 11_1'1 found lhat

"""vier penallies .....re the bcII possible dclcrrcnt 10
crlme.~-M•. N. J. de Wcl. former Chid Jullicc,
qUUled in T~ Rartd Dad, Mall. l/ll/H.

MMr. P. O. SaUtf, the Mittitl'r of lands. Aid al
a Na()onal~ Party mccI; ... in Jouboen;na yaterclay
tlul M belic:V\'d tM White Man hlKl _ cvme 10
Sou.Ih Afria by Imdenl. but had bcUI tlciIiocd 10
create I Whilc man'l counlry here.~-SAPA ilcm in
RdltJ 0«11, Mall, 4;IJlH.

'"This ckerion campaian is "';"1 10 be the most
unsa\'oury and lhe dinlftl In the hiscory of !he
U.ion.' Mr. Eric: louw, repurled in Ral'ld 0";1,
M"iI. 1'llfH.

-Apan (rom lhe fact l.... t lhe Act (Nunift& Att
Amendmenl Bill) tlctlics non·EurOflC'ln nurses Iny
..,presentation on the Nuninc Couneil. Ind robs
''''''m of a voice in lht A'IOcialion. il il also Med·
1,,"ly humilial'n, and an art"ront 10 d«cnt feclinp
alll,/ human dil""V.~-Mrs. Alisun M. Piric:. in Tile
1:">1"''' r""'ince ffrmld.



President's Tour Of Natal Midlands
DURING her r<'Ct"1\( lour of the N..1lI1 Midlands.

(he National I"ra.:dmt. M~ Ruth FoIey, em
ptgliled rCpl:alo:dly Ih3.t the BLldi: SlOloh ........Id IlOl
ID 0111 of u~lecncc dlC1" the vnICr;r.l Elec1ioa KJlI
year. Ihlu the ....,.,"IIe.1! ""'. 0111 for moral victorirL
."" Jftds or ..-him wen now Min. IIO"I"n. and IRat
lhc~ wa, now a anal.,. n:>eel lhan ('Yr. 10 maintain
the Sash IS .n inlqnol paM of the poIil>nol lif., 0(
SouIh Atric::I.

The lour ca" wilh iu~icr be ... id 10 havec bem in
lhe ""lUK of it triumphal procenion. Enlhusium
ran hiah c\·crr."hcre., Ihe very .t~IIUOU1 itinenry """
completed ...III>O"U a hitch and member. who met
Ihe' "~nl were ldt with • r~cw«l determination
to continue the filht until 1001I ,ovcmmc:nt should
ha~ romc to Itay ;n Soulh Af..c:a, Onc memhcr
wrote ..fU~r the tour: "If C~r 101111. Foie)' .ct~ wcary
or dispirited. let her know that het vi.il has supplied
lhe yeasl HI make our Ipirill rile "aain and Iilled UI
wllll cnlllusi;um 10 '0 forward. absolutely convinttd
that the Black S,uh i, morc than ever n«asary."

STRENUOUS rn."n:RARV

R~Vo.... I mcclinp _R held in 1_lw 10..M
durin, lhe fOf1nilhl the lOUr luled. !"line of lhac
..ere priYllI~ ",,"Iinp for mnnbcB only, and MI$.
FoIiey found all mnnbus ;n Iood hc:In. AI lhe.
Ihrft public: ~Iinp. he.1d al UlMkrba'a. Kotllad
and Matalic:l<e. tem int(~ """~ in the am
of Ihl: Blad: Sa,". Many J!l"llClnlin. quatioM
....,R uked by mnnbul of the public ........n~ a
widespread appr«ialion of the p<nml political silua
lion and _p roncem al ReCnl k,ilJation. II s..-nned
Ihal all who alt~nded lhac public IMClinp fully
approwd of all lh;il lhe Btadl Suh pands for.

On lhe. finl do.,. of lhe tour, Mrs. Foky visited
Gr~ylown In lhe momina and N(w Hanowr in lhe
~flernoon, Thc IIC'OOnd day she tkvoln1 10 Howidl
and Ealon and On lhe lhird day au(nded an all-day
mftlin. of lh~ Nalal Midland. r~.lonal (~«Uliv~

commil1(C in Pkl(rmaritzbur.. Th~ chairmen of Ihe
foUowlna bl'llnchcs _r~ pre~nt: Howiclt (MR. John
lIonl. Mooi Riwr (Mrs. Richards). KoltJtad (Mu_
Phillips). N(w Hanover (Mn. MUI~nl and. of
cou... Mrs. M. ColTipll. Chair of Nalal Midlands.
MA. Foler ....s Mrs. Corripll's ~I durin, her
my in ~t(rmaril7.bura.

Spc.alt(n al the all"iby InCl:lin, inclUolkd Dr. 8c:t1v
Lund. the Parliamentary C'Ol"rapo"deul for the
Rep,... ..ha ","""e on lhe Nurain, Act. old and _.
and Mrs. RUSlCiI. who ,...-.. a flCM'tntin, a...l~
of the Ibnlu Education Act.

FIRST DAY·SCIlOOL

The R(pon had laten advantaIC of the Praiodtnl's
"Wl 10 orpn. ili lint "dily IChoool." This_
held on Friday. NO'ieR1her Ill. alld .... a (lUal
~. The two diili~ishW kclURra. Professor
G. H. Durr.nl. of Natal Univenity. and Profcuor
G. H. le May. of the: Wil..aler....nd Univ(rsity. aaw:

Tlr~ Block Siulr, No,'~",bf-r '$7 "

all presenl -furiously 10 Ihint." Professor Dunanl
lPOk~ on Rpolitia and the Press." and ProfeslOt' le
May on '"Techniques of Prnsure Groups." Both
__Iten opconed up many _ avenues for ino~iaa

lion allCl anal)~
Memben found lhe l«Iura IQ YlIlll3blc lhal they

aR malt in, pbns 10 hold simibr coursa u 'OOll IS
potlSiblc. Kotslad Rnondl Jlbns to hold a -day
l~hoolR elIr1y nul year.

FtJ11JR£ POUO'
In an ;n'ervic.w ,i~en 10 rhe PRSlI dudna hc:r

stay in Pi~lerTl\3ritzbur ... Mrs.. Foley uJlI~incd how,
in K~enl Re,ionl, pools h~d already he:n formed
of workers ready 10 live aCli~ ",ppor' 10 1he
Opposition polilical fliIr,ic.. When any parlkular
parly needed help. il ronlatlfil lh~ local or~aniiICr.

who del(latfil m(mher. suppor,in, lhat party 10 lake
rheir turn in rhe party officn. No pools had al
thal IlaCC' been formed in Nalal Midlanlb. bUI ilKli
vidual mcmhen _re active in lheir r~p:c:tin poli·
t inI pa rt ia.

Mrs. Foley aoo laid lh.al hel..-ccn now and lhe
GeMnol Elcaioft, the Blad: S:osh in Ihc Nalal
Midlands R~Pon h;Id derided not to h;iunl
Cabinc:t Ministers. uotp( when: lhey aWt'and in
public in lheir official capadly; lheR .._Id be no
dcnMMwntioM It el«tiOn _iAII- or _inp
"'heR Cabinet Minislen attmoXd as party mcmhen
or 1ucXrs.. The Blad: Sua bad lon& rcprdcd its
educ:::uional wo'"" IS of cnormDUi importlnc:c in ill
ptolnmmc and lhis wo'"" ..ould be maintained
and ~n. J'i"ONbly. Il«Cknted. It .... throu,h its
tducaliona.l pro.nmrnc Ihll the Bladl Sash h.ad wc
CCCI.kd in ;nlcretlina w~n in poIi,ics in the finl
place.

Summing up her UhaUllin•. bul o'ery r~... rdlna
fortni,hl. Mn. Foley said: "My tnO!it vivid impression
of the lour is Ihal lhe: pwple of Nual I m~l ha.'e
a lincere wish 10 d(velop Ihal lrue concep,ion of all
Soulh Africans uniled In onc Nalion. I uw no
.ian. whatev(r of lhe inlularity which is .up~d to
be a fealun: of lhe: poll,ical life of Nual."

BLAf::K SASII A.B.C
(Conlinued)

Pampered Pcnclopc .......·1 a dl,l(
How het- _nb~ Sunday•• or wh.at ,hey

may do.
Pcrf«l Patri<:ia Itrive hard 10 o:nwrc

Thai life ill made Clsic:r fOf' them '0 endure.

Rubbcr-nc:clI: R"",ic. will never he found
Standin, with "Suhen--w must moo'e around.

Radiant RUlh worh from mornin, tilt nilht
Teachin, lhe "'OOlC'n Iha' PrDl:!1 i. riahl

P. R.



-Selected.

It is lhen He

qUE~TlnN A.ND A.NS\\'~"

Qut5lion: By what means could the Consti·
tution of the old Free State Republic be
altered?

Answer: A thn:e-quartcrs majority ill two
successive sessions.

ReferelKC: Anicle 26 of O.F.S. Grondwet.
(published in Eybers, Select Constitutional
Documents).

WE MUST BE JUST
"What is our policy to be. here in South

Africa. with its many rJces and the white man
in a minority? We cannot solve the problems
of our grandchildren for them. We shall all be
dead and the problems may ha\'e changed.
The thing must work itself out gradually.
Meanwhile we must be just. When we see a
thing is wrong, we must simply try to put it
right, without fretting over what the conse
'luenccs may be in a hundred years' time. If
an AfriCil.n ehild is hungry, we must feed it;
if it is naked. we must clothe it; if it lacks

REGIONAL CHAIRS AND
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schooling, we must educate it. We are all here
to stay in South Africa: Afrikaner and British.
black and white. We must learn to live with
onc another, to understand one another. to act
as Christians towards one another. There is no
other way for us."

-The late Field·Marshall SII1/I/S.

BE OF GOOD CHEER

"God will answer. when to thee. not a POSSI
bility

QC deliverance seemeth near.
will appear.

God will answer when you pray. yea though
Mountains block the Way,

God will dig a passage through. God is
working now for you.

God who still divides the sea, willingly will
work for thee.

God. before whom Mountains fail, promises
to hear thy call."

N..T"l MIDLANDS.
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